
China's New Constitution
How and Why it Wu Adopted. Doctor frank J Ooodnow,
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ordinance bv the provisions "f the
present constitution In force, reg date
a of very Important matters
uch M the civil and military organt-atto- n

of the government.
The experience of a few months of

oablnol government was borm in
mind )y those called upon to amend
the provisional constitution and will
undoubtedly ha a a great Influence
upon the permanent oonsUtutlon
which will be adopted in the course of
the to xt two or three years. it has
already a very great Increase In the
powers of the president, who in the
mln is i.f the people t ikes tin- place --

so far ns an elei ted officer serving
for a limited tim old take that
place of g former son ,f h.aven. lie
it s In whom are inm centered aU
powers of government. Tin- - tunc
ii. .ti ,.f the legislature by this
amended constitution is to be advisory
rather than controlling, consultative
rather than initlaUng.

a OonsUtutlon in lecord.
Sueli a reversal of policy Is of

course somewhat disconcerting to th
anient republican who regards a

as a government of the pro-pi-

by the people nn.l for the peo.
pie BUt It Cannot be denied that
the form of government provided by
the amended provisional constitution
is more in accord with the bistor)
and conditions of the country than
Was the original provisional constitu-
tion, i China has never reall)
know n any mrt of govt rtituent but
pets, nai government in accordance
Willi Immemorial custom. The
t'hlnese people, for reasons Into which
we cannot now enter, are at present
Incapable Of any large measure of so- -

,ai i Well --organised
economic classes conscious of com-
mon interests do not exist In the s.mir
degree ns they wore to he found In
Europe when representative govern-
ment began to bo established.

The consequence is that the or-
ganisation of n representative body
which will really represent any bins
is extremely difficult, while the de-
velopment of auto, racy Is very easy.
I'ndor these conditions all in the na-

ture of reform whloh can be
accomplished in the Immediate tututt
is to place by the side of a powerful
. seCU no a body which shall more or
less iiilenuately represent the classes
of the people conscious ot common

These are the lit-

erati class and the merchant class.
The literati not o.il vare of
Common Interests: tttoy also still have
an lniinei.se Influence on public

The merchants are already or- -

in trade guilds umt hav In
in., past rather informally
a great Influence over the actions ot
thi To these two classes ,

in i:bt perhaps be added the large!
taxpi crs.
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sultatlvs lather than dellberatlvi
powers. If ii proves effective Its pow-
ers may be Increased and its repre-
sentative character widened, but it Is
extremely doubtful whether real prog
less in the direction of constitutional
government in China will be made by
a too violent departure from past
traditions, by the attempt, In order to
apply a general political theory, to es
tabllsh a form of government, which,
while suited t.. Other c.iu. lines, does
not take Into account the peculiar
history of China and the social and
economic conditions of the country.

) nan Hllitl-lfcj- U Loading China.
A policy such as I have outlined is,

i believe, the policy which the presi-
dent Is now trying to adopt. Yuan
Phlh-k- al Is. however, in a. billion to
being a statesman, a politician. If
he were not he would not be where
he is. As a politician he has to ac- -

commodats himself to temporary po-
litical conditions as best he may.
What those arc the outsider does not
and cannot know. No one. therefore,
who is not acquainted With the ins
and outs of riiim.se political life can
sit in Judgment upon the particular
mis of the president in the great
struggle which he has been conduct-
ing with such consummate hkiii dur-
ing the pat two or three years, ilut
we are in a position to express an
opinion BS to the general result If
we look back Upon these y. ars we see
that Vuan Sliih-ka- l has to en able to
prevent the disintegration d China,
that he bail almost succeeded Iii re-

organizing Its finances when the pres-
ent L&men table European war broke
out, and that he Is bringing order out
of disorder, Al no time in thi history
of China has tin re been m. little ills
ordvr attendant upon so Important
and radical a change of government.
The overthrow of a dynasty In China
in the past lias usually been accom-
pinuii by wars which havi devastated
w hole prov In. w ined out eltl
strayed great amounts ot property and
in wnirn minions of tinman beings
have been slain. At this particular
period In the history of t'hinu

few lives have been d

slid Conditions are becoming
better almost every day. That Vunn
Bhlk-k- al has heretofore already done
much for his . ..untry cannot be gain-
said. That he is endenv ..ring to lead
I'hinn into the paths of constitutional
government a fnt as her tailoring
step will permit is my sincere cou- -

t
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fiction, Whether he will succeed no
one, of course, can lay, Hut his suc- -'

ss In What he has attempted to ac- -

etnplish In the past la certainly a
le-- I happy augury for Ihe future. Ono

reason for this success is to be found
in the tad that as I practical states-
man he is convinced that the consti-
tution of china must be adapted to
the needs and conditions of the
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